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than. one hundred relatives and friends called 
to extend. their congratulations. . !unong the·it 
guests were Rev. and Mrs .. Herbert Polan from 
Verona. ' 

. -Mr. and Mrs. Herman J. Cross 

The Syracuse church holds its Sabbath 
school· In their home three Sabbaths in every 
month. 

Superintendent. 

North Loup, Neb •. 
·Anxious word is awaited from Dr .. Hemp

hill, who is being cared for -in a Pawhuska, 
Okla., hospital, by· his· so·n, Dr .. George. The 
North Loup doctor, who has· cared for the 
people here Jor many years suffered a ~evere 
heart attack some· :weeks ago and has. been 
kept in bed since ·the1.l. Mrs: Hemphill is with 
him. She is also missed in her many activi-
ties here. . . /' 

. Mr. and Mrs. Daryl· White have moved to 
Boulder, Colo.,· where they will make their 
.home. Mr. ,and Mrs. Albert Babcock and 
,daughte.r, Belva, have . moved to· California. 
Both families are missed. 

There. has been ·no serious sickness, in our 
community during the past months. Recently 
there. has been . a scarlet fever scare, but the 
cases are light, and up to date there are no 
new cases. . Farmers have been busy getting 
the bumper corn crop husked, and only. scat
tering rows remain. It is indeed a wonderful 
sight to see the great piles of yellow corn in 
yards. We had a lovely fall. At present 
there has been much snow and fog, but not 
seri?usly cold, and little wind. . 

Correspondent. 

Go ye into all the world~ and preach the 
gosp.el to every creature. ~e that believeth 
and is bapti~ed shall be saved; but he t.hat 
.believeth not shall be damned. Mark 16: 
'15,.i6.· 

C~n. Margaret: '~anny· Davis~' daught~r of S. 
Albino· and· Ethel Davis,' :was· born in Albi6n~ 
Wis., September 29, .1909;·and died at River' 
side, Calif.,January~ 8;. 1945. :. .. .".: 

_ With· her parents she moved to Rhinelander, 
WIs., in· 1914. where she~ receiv~d'·her· -schooling. 
In 1929 the· faniily moved ·to Rivers.ide w:here she 
has since resided.· She ~as· baptizecl' .and united 
with the Seventh Day B~ptistChurch· of River$ide 
in 1930. being a joyful. and. active worker, . espe' 
dally with younger people. Nov:ember 18,193~, 
shewas.mar:ried to Floyd T. COD·n ·whose intere~t 
in nature she shared to the full. They colle'cted 
many rare specimens of rocks and flowers in their 
trips to the mouritains . and deserts. . 

Surviving are the husband; her parents; a' brother. 
Ben W. Davis; and an aged grandmother. Mr~.· 
Lida Jeffrey. All reside at Riverside. . _. . . . . 

Rev. E. S. Ballenger assisted i.n the memoriaJ 
service with her: pastor, Loyal F. Hurley. Burial 
was in Olivewopd. .. ~. F~ H. 

Patterson. - Daniel E., son of Miles and· Mary 
Hiscox Patterson, was born in Hopkinton~ 
R. I., July 23, 1862; arid died in Mystic,. Conn., 
January 4, 1945. 

Mr. Patt~rson was baptized by Rev. John. L. 
Huffman and united with the Second Hopkinton 
Seventh Day Baptist Church. May 14, .1881~ ~ 

Funeral and burial were in Hope Valley, ·R. I., 
January 7. conducted by .Rev. Burton' Connetly ·of 
Hope Valley. T. R. S~ . 

Sanders •. _.. Ada V. Shaw, da~ghter of ··Elder a~d 
Mrs. J. F. Shaw, was born at Gravelly Springs, 
Ala~, September 26, 187-2·,· and died at Tex .. 
arkana, Ark., November 17, 1944 .. 

She was ·the ·widow ot.·the -late J. Y. Sanders, 
former governor of Louisiana. Her father was the 
pioneer leader, in the Seventh Day Baptist move' 
ment in Arkansas and· founder of ·the town of· 
Fouke .. : In early life she united with the Seven:th 
Day Baptist church (then at. Texarkana) • ana .re' 
mained a loyal member throughout ·life. ,. 

She.is survived by .one son, ,Hon. J. y~ Sanders~ 
J1.; one' brother, EdwardG. Sha;w; .. one ,grand! 
daughter; three rueces; and two nephews. ( 
~. In· the absence-of her pastor, the funeral was 
conducted at the Fouke Seventh Day Baptist church 
by the pastors of the local Baptist and Methodist 
churches. . C. A. B. ..: 
.. . /"' 

Skaggs. - Carol Susan; infant' daughter .of--l:;C 
,Leiand and Mary Bond Skaggs, was born ·qn 
January 10, 1945, and ·died Januar.y II, 1945~ 

Services were held in Asbury ~ark, N. J., con' 
ducted 'by Rev. Victor W. Skaggs. Burial was. in 
Monmouth Memorial Park~ v. W~, S~ 

~C([})llijQ)m ~!&m AlI»W1R{!rH$I&l\liI1Em~ ; 
. , 

FOR RENT.-March 1... Dairy fann of· 59.' acres· tin· 
fifty-fifty basis. Two miles. from town on gravel road. 
Large dwelling, new barn,· ·silo and' granarY. Hen~ 
houses. hoghouse, brooder house •. garage,. etc. Write 
for ·more information if. -interestecl_ -Mrs.' :Marguerite 
·Clapper~· Box 480; Dodge Center. Minn. 2-12-2t 
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depths .. Judgment is pronounced; not upon 
In the. book, .... The Little Minister,~~ by the individual soul, but '4pon' the: whole 

]. M. Barrie, are rnany good things which wicked city. Judgment. is' pronounced, be .. 
we don ~t easily forget. !twas in the open" cause of the things left undone. ,,' 

)HINGS LEFT UNDONE 

'ing months of the twentieth century, when ,- The. voice of God had sp6kenso~any 
teaching in- Cleveland, Ohio, that I read the times, but they obeyed not; hands', of divine 
book and saw that outstanding actress', and mercy and pardon were outstretched for her 
Christian, Miss Maude Adams, play the liart healing and comfort, but she drew, : not 
of leading character in the story. The 'most near unto God. She knew not 'the tinie 
memorable words .to me were those at the of her visitation; she missed·hei-great 'oppor' 
close of the book. . tunity. ,In short she made the great refusal. 

You' may recall that the story is supposed It is,time for us to thoroughly understand 
to be told by the old' Domilje', the little min' that' our religion' is nota religion of nega .. 
ister's father. The gripping words' at the tions. It is not the evil we have done, hut 
end are these: HOne bitterness remains. When the good we have not done that win ·con, 
.I found Gavin in the rain~ when I was fight.. demn us.' Not the vices we have avoided; 
fig my way thi-otigh the flood,. when I saw but the 'virtUes we have, embraced that . will 
how the hearts. of the. people . were turned save us . 

. against him-above.all, when I found Wham'; 
mon in the manse, I cried to God, making It is said that Spurgeon was visiting with 
certain promises to him, ,if he would spare a friend who inade his' own virtues his chief 
the tad for Margaret's ~ake-' '-and he spared subject of, conver~ation, unhappily they wdre 
him. But these proIilis~s I have riot kept:' a catalog of 'negatives. He'didn"t do this; 

Only a great' creative artist would have he avoIded. that. Spurgeon' b~catne exas .. 
ended a story like that. Only a pers6n with, perated andexc1aimed:-""Man, you are si~' 
tender emotions, could hav.e felt thus: ~~These a b';!ndle .of negatives; ¥~u dori"t smoke~ Y0!l 
promises I have not kept." How human don t dnnk, you ,~?n t swear, ,you' do~: t 
he' was .. Zephaniah, the'.stern old prophet:: gamble., ~~~, what In the 'name of good:t;less 
condemns a whole 'wicked city for their neg' do ,yo~ do. ,.,. .' 
lect:· ~"She obeyed not the' voice; she ,re~ Only once 'did ' Jesus lift the veil' on the 
ceived not correction; she trusted not in the ,'other life. Those who inherited the .king .. 
Lord; she drew not· near to her God." The dam were engaged in active virtues: They 
words ring like a bell' In the mind.' ,They, had fed the hungry; clothed' the destitute; 
knock with sleqge .. hanimer blows on 'the . visited' the sick; etc. Doubtless. they' hid 
heart. They thrust' theirnery flames into sinned, but thes'e are not mentioried~ ThOse 
the, .s,oul,' .~nd,illl:lminate .. its. da~k interior . who ,were left, on the outside.were,notthel;-e 
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.the·jawl'~ '.In· ,-America,. children are: given -:it. Ghtfrns:· .. frQ:m,: :'six,: to ·eight .. hQurs . of: .the' 
weekly ,instruction'.from·;·three .t6 ... five,.homs· pupil"s time; why shoufd,:the"chiIrch,::when 
'{sometimes.even, seven.:to ,ten' hours) after ,·it :ha~.' a day,. Jar instructior( .. cut.dowri its 

. the regular secular-: school:hours on wee~ ;: contact to .. the lowest ,limit?·; We, need~.more 
d : d . S d ' . ""'. ,'·.and.·bettei.instruction,: .. not ,less. "."-' -The Local ~ ays,an on un ay: mornlng.', 'c,·:.:·,> '.: ", -; . 

· . , . -On: 'Sab bath ~ morning,,' following-. 'rus'" thir, Chu:rch .. ~·. ' ~.~ .! " '., . . 

-. teenth ,birthday,- the boy participates in, the' 
~ formaL reading of.:the Torah~ at. the svita', 
,gogue, service~: 'Thegirl" becomes;.a, daugnrer 

of the law at the age :oftWelve~'. ·This. is a 
· great event.in the life 'of a Jewish youth. 

; ..... 
" . . Catholic'" ~ .. 

, The moulding '6f a Ca~h9lic. :b,eg!ns--: pra'c .. 
· tically . atbiith. As· . soon .. as . his eyes. can 
,distinguish objects ~e is'looking' on religious 
"emblems;,.a cross 'Qr,' medal: on . a . chain ;is 
· ,hung arouns!. t,he,' 'child "s~.· neG~.~.:,' ': On ... ~he 
.' walls of the room . wilt, be pla~ed the.cruct6.x, 
'pictures of·:the ~alnts" stat:ues ,of Christ,- the 
· Virgin Mary, 'et at.' , , , , , 
· The. first words' he learns: will be . .]esl,is, 
Mary, 'Joseph;:;- then ·the, 'Lord's 'PraYE:r~}1d 
uHail, Mary" will 'he' taug;ht· him. These -he 
'will recite morning, and, evep.ing. . When 

· he ,is seven years old ·he. ,becomes subject 
/ to the'law of Friday abstinence.: ,As soon as 
he can distinguish between moral right' and 
wrong he makes his first confession. Usu~lly 
.at the' time of his . first· confession " h?, partakes 

, . of the Communion in the presence of , .... that 
.little .Infant" he has 'seen represented" in the 
crib.' , /. '" 

This' is not written in: defenSe' 'of either 
Judaism' or Catholicism; but it iswritt~n to 
reveal· ' the admirable educational' methods' 
· by. which th~y' tta:0 t,heir youth for 'member" 
ship in ·their churches. And, be it said, it 
works .. It is .hoped.th~jr methodsmayre .. 

-veal our own' weaknesses. , 
In most of our' churches, thirty· minutes 

is about the time allotted fbr :,the Sabbath 
· schoo!,.' while from sixty .to: 'niriety: minutes 
· .are given. over fothe'. church ,service. '. ·To 
· 'atteinjJt toJengthen materially 'the: time" 'given 
'to. the Sabbath,' school-the. 'study period
,usually meets with a ,chorus of opposition: 

". We . have :dinner 'atsuch' . and 'such a'tiIne, 
,:':or.we have'''com.panY, or social :enga.genients, 

. ',' etc~, . etc .. ' ,The average home' has ,tUrned' . the 
task over to the secular 'school" and •. the 
school: ignqres., ,the: ·claim, of· r¢ligiol).,:, ahti . the 

· Church talc~$·i.t: lightly. ~', If w:e ?r~ to win 
· '.our 'you,th- ,to 19ya1W' to "Chr:ist, ,.the:.,Church, 

j and the : Sabbath" ,we, .. capllot.,play;at.the. task. 
. ,Dr. Albert'W·. ~eay€:n'.says: ·~:When .the 

· .::9ay:~qhool::is; gi:v~n"~~a :_day:Jor ,instr:uctidn, 

.. ' / . ' . 

'." ··1FHR'S1" .. '1rlHlHro GS .1Fm~:S1i . '. ~:," 
~ =: ." ::-The~ First' 'White . ChrlsUnas' 'in:,rear's' ' 
· . Befo~e' 'I .··left, h~me' December· 20, '1944, 
· n.~~rlY. ~very r~dio: p~o'gr~rri gay~·. 'lIS . th,at 
. 's.ong ,at' ,someti:rp.e. ~ This .. )riori·th. :,has_~e~ti ~ a 
· . contrnuous whi.te Christmas, {or' ~,irie~ . I. am 
· ::;;0"';'; 2rossing K~nsac:;' 'on. :my··.wa,Y. h6rlie~ln 
, a' :t;lear bli~~ard. . . Th~ . gr6u.nd· is':w hi~e; .• trees 

· arid' posts are, dec'orated .W,i~h. -the :_mo~t. co~t9n" 
like snow I have ever s:een.',-, Small iCicles 

";-h~1ig .fro~ .'the' t~~egraph Wites. 'Th~s ,trip 
, of' ni'ore than. a 'inonth has been ahvays' in 
"''"i:he beautifuL" '. <; '. '." '. ,,". ":, 

Ho~ I have ~njoyed it' from the car win .. 
.'clows. arid thr:ough the' :wi'ridows. ·.of . your 

: furp.'ace heated .. homes. . yes, r enjoyed· ,the 
'. cutter. ride. with" the slejgh bells ,and .¢very .. 
· '~1?,ing-. -: including zero weather .. ; A., view . of 
,-ice s'katers ina city' park .1ast)iighfmade 

. 'me' wlsh I might have had that qne'more 
, winter experience.·.·' .. , . " '. '; ",' . 

The reason for this trip was to . attend our 
own Commission meetIng i6.d "then~the Con; 
ference on a' Just and Durable Pea.c~; Both 
'sessions were filled 'with .'much' hard work, 
but again I enjoyed'~very :trtinute., :' On the 
five Sabbaths:·,induded. in, time awa,y from 
home I have had .. the privilege, of,· attendin'-g 
some service. in .seven churches:· preaching; 
Bible school, prayer meeting; Christian En~ 
dea vor, one week of prayer 'session, . business 
meetings, and annual dinner.:": The,.' revela .. 
tion of these' 'meetings': is·' that: we are JIluch 
the saIh'e klnd· of people,,\vnether east or 
west, north or south. '. _ ,0-

My :first· request -is"'no~/,'as:-1t w-as at the 
, beginning of the,Qonferenc'e.ye~ar,' in£ike more 

of Bible study .. and prayer.' <:I;.was :privilGg?.-d-/ 
.-to "~sit in~' a~a;rp.inisters7:,meetip.g' at·Hornell, 
N., Y. The chairtpan·.of: th4t group ques .. 
tioned, at ,'th~ '·.beginpjpg ~'6f"~he : 'Week . of 
'Prayer, if we did' not"talk·'t'Cio·.n1.uchabout .' 

· prayer. yvh.,ite. we.: did. too,:#.~tle·~·praying. I 
.. question. too jf we .d.o not :s,t1:1c:ly:,to.o !puch 
, , ab6ut'Ctlle "Bible·.'a,n:d study the,'Bible, too.]ittle .. 
'-, We· ~h6uid be' more diligent in first "things. 
" .. ,,~ , ... -. . , ',', , " ',p~ B.~.HudeY, " ~ 
- - • - • , I ~ _. ...., 

'. .' ". . ,. Gdnference '. President: . 
:: ,;·;~Rive:rside" Calif.- . '" ~. ,. " " 

o 
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have been held at the home of Mr. -_ George' many _ occasions recently the fuHillm-ent-,bf 
Reynolds--(acr:oss th.e: __ 1ake} ___ -,I 4ave spent them. We pray for you.- ' - ' 
olie-' we~k;-at-:Little"Pfaide. - -I' also 'sperit a - - -Weeks'''of -work, -17; prayer meetings, 17;. 
Sabbatp:--a~,Gentry~-an~-;~ilr t.ry<"-t9 go :,,~gain.-:~ Sar,ba~h_:': converts-;- 1~_ -average congregation, 
occasionally,- 'aF least until- ano'iher-;w6tkei -- '25;- serriions~" 17, "4--outside our church; calls, 
is-, on the -neld. I will have -to be at. Fouke, 172; added to church, 1; weekly bulletins 
Gentry;, -and' -l.ittle -- Prairie- .for _the ,-Lord~s have been distdbutE~dand Christmas gree~" 
Supper at Passover time~ .. --''', - -,' . _ -:- ings -to, 55, nonresidents' and -Army-- 'and' 

L.' O~-Greene aI?-d wife are h~:e at present, Navy :sentout~ 'David S.Cla~ke. 
on the way to, Ec1mburg, -and: will have some -
special meetings this weekend. .- _' - , ': ' , 

- Due _ to- 'the: fact that - I have -had no: car 
most .of _ the time, it _ has '-been __ impossible 
to __ 'keep - up_ theTe~arkan~, meetings - tl:ris . 
summer and' fall. . As I have __ a- car again 
now~ perhaps wecan~tart up-again. - - ~- __ :' 

Oile of the' outstanding -special-events has 
been the ordination -of Deacon- W~' T.· Fit-z 
Randolph to the ministry. _ .- _ " -' -

- ,Weeks of work, 1,3; ,_prayer' meetings, _J"6; 
- conversio:p.s, -at l~ast . 3; : avera-gecongreg'ation 
at Fouke, ,-~O, Little Prairie; _12, Gentry, 8; 
sermons ,andciddresses-, 13; calis, 42; baptisms,_ 
3 ; added to churches, 4; no record hasb"een 
kept- of literature. dis-tribritcd. .. ., _.~ ~ ',. :. :.,,-',', 

, 'Clifford A. Beebe.,_ -,-

-By William -Pierson>Metrill _ '; 
. ".' - ' ". .. _. - . . . 

~--.. . 

:, "'NI . thy -children -shall be : taught -of' tlie', 
LordY ,Isaiah 54: 13, 14 .. , , -', . ... '-

'--'Search the liter~tur~ of the ,age~, -an~ ::yo~ 
will ,not nnda :betterstatement -of the ideal 
for~ a' nation, or- a· world, than in this great 
pas~age; It, fits the need of our _ age. --
,-What are the dangers ,we dread?- --Oppres-
s~on.an~l terror., ])espotiSln'aIlq. ina~chy.;- the_ 
rule _of a. tyrant; .or the.terrorof a-mob.-, '-, .,
.. Howcan--we be ,secure against them?, 
Only ,by· finding a p-eice based :6ri: righteous .. ~ 
ness.-, ~'rri -,right~ouslless ' sha1t~ 'thou. be _estab-: 

, - - - lished," and ~~g-reat shall be th, e p-ea._ce ' of._, th_ y __ 
Jackson Center -.' Ohio ,-- , -- - ::. ' .. 

,- - , ' , children~~> : ,Only- when that order is firmly' 
. - We -were glacl,.t9 accep~::H:~r1ey,_SlItt.6n~s. established -can-- we be' free froni th'e dread 
offer to come here. - The International 'series of oppression -orofterrdi-.-
. courses h~ -,ta_lIght did not- r:e.ach_;,~iilf .-the' .... But;how 'can we 'ever:have an-order ,based 
needy ones, but were very 4~lpful~o, 61j:es on. righteousness and-so -:secure In.-peace?. 
who .. took, them. '.We. h6petll~ .odleiswe~~ . Only 'as __ all our- ~ childreri are ,'':taught of ,the_' 
stimulated. The Methodists/ and -Lutherans' Lord~ ~~ \: That sets c an-ideal' for "out,~ homes,;'- -
co'op'era,'teq-in, :-the·'mstitu_-. te~:-'--The:_,N,-~at_ibli~, - 'h-' 1 ,- h h h'd 1- - f --

d 
o~.- isc 00 s,- " our, c urc es-,-t e.':! ea ,'0 :a, 

Wide Bible ,Re~ding _Crusade --was ~oRserve", true religious education essential to: adenio"-: 
here. '-Sp' ;ace oIl' the '_ bulle#n ',was ,pr9yided~, " ~ t - - - - ' - - - -_. . -- d cratlc, SOCle y. :' ,0 - -, , 

for -home' 'comm'erit on: pass~ges:- 's-qgg~&t"E:!; ',', We ,must be" uittiring~ eag?r,-appealiri'g;- in' 
alid -pi-ay~r nieetihgswer~ c~?t¢r(:!(l_ab6ut-the teaching our .' children, the_ glory-' of ,honor;-
re~dings. -,' --" " --. _ - _ -- _.- -, --, of t,ruth; of love,-of ,sympathy, of goodwil1;j 
-.- The- church 'voted: to endeavor, tb -'increaSE;:' of:.-the, gr,e-at principles' : and_ : ,ideals of _ the< 

my salary nextyea:rhy $-100. --They also voted' prophets anq Jesus: ,and_:, the heroes :of, the: 
to pay the 4 per -cent for ministerial ret{re'" - Christiah faith._ '-For only as all our children 
menta are thus taught of the Lord" can the peace' 

We are, now 'negotiating- for, the holding of our, children be 'grea(aIld'" our nation _be 
of Sabbath services in Sidt;1ey, ~ wlle17e _seve,ral -, establis,h¢d, in" rightEibtisn?Ss~:'Andthen-;..::and-----/ 
familiesreside.~'-Inierest' is . sp-own;;, $l.;lch a_ thenqhly; shall we~Qe,:far £rofuthe ,tlllrigs:, 
move would Qe -be~.l1:i' as a -te~P9!ary -one~_ ewe- dread-"" far- "-from oppi¢ssibli' ~and terro.t;' 
ci'_\luration"'pr-oposition. "However,_ the- secure in ,the: family-'arid, kingdom :-ofGod.: " 
Lord, willing, -a~, new neld: might opeJ;l th~~e.: " "- -" ,:'; -',-':-- -. -'", -;.4, E_ J ep:ten: -J91jt#e_ .y ~-, ~ ','-., 
~~My: ,wif~--"~nd j;2re finding. n.~w-__ ioy'_ in_ 

serying Jesus, Christ _ ~very <;lay; and 'pr~y that 
our. denominatio1).al . agencies- may,- __ with _aIL
th~ir details of reports and busines_s;,: ,see: 

-"through, it~al1: ,tJ~e, JOY -.of the~ Christian :niis' 
sionarY, e;nterpris,e.~,- Con,tip.ue, to_~pray, for~ us;_

-- "-- We ~ need your;, pT-?,yers,. -and ~,have _ known' :o'n' . . - - , , 

:-:":--.' ',:SABBATH SCHOOlLJLESSON 
.. ," \ ", " .. " - - '...: ,':. '. ',', ' 

~.; '. " 

-, '_ FOR rv.lAR.CH: 3,,1945 
',... _. ,'- - -' '; - . 

Jesus' Teaches Forgiveness . 
;Scripture---=-IV1atth~w ,'18; '20;:22:-1-33' :
IVlemory, SelectiQn~IVilatiliew 6::, -14;: 15 ~~. -

'.' . 
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, Some -,years 'ago, in'. ,co"opetating with my 
brethren jn. several·different'fields~ we· prac;' 
ticed th€! two .. by .. two· m~thod,: entenng eyerY 
home in the communities : with , the previously 
announced purpose Qf. :spiritual·cony~rsation, 
Bible. r.eading~· and prayer., On,e door only~. 

,so far as I 'know ~ was closed, to· us (with 
an 'apologyafter:ward)~ ;,and. jn ~ach,qf'the 
series satisfactory: :re~ults . foJl9Wed.,: " ~, ' .. 

, In . other' fields of speciaJ,meetirigs where 
evangelistic services. resulted 'in ;J;'evivaIs" the 
per~op.a~ work of .fai~hJu~ p~~to~s ,wit~· ~ell 
directed person,aleffprts, qf o:thers .and pt:'<!-yers 
of many .combi~ed, J() bring ,sQuIs into .. the 
kingdom ()f God and to the building up . of 
the church. ' , '. _. . . 0 - , • 

Outstanding , encouragement: in. revivals 
has been~xperi~nced by· those,.of us who 
have been'in touch with . some, of the··preaGh .. 
ing ·m:issions :sponsored.' in, re~~ntyeats by the 
Federal Coun,cil. New vJ~jQh; courage', and 
consecration .came to many at Madison $quare 

. Garden, New' Y.ork City.,: lviore, than ,fifte,en 
thousa~d,: it was ~~epo~~e~., ,were in attend .. 
ance. At the close, of, Dr~ E~,Stanley, Jones~ 
cle!lr"cut, rrH~ss~ge ,the ~udienqe: was, formally 

. ... ~ 
.. ' 

- , 

dism}ss~d~but more: 'than'·:. 'eight .... ~thbusand 
remained for the. '-Ioafter . meeting:" , because 
of a desire· .to· know' C:niist~ or-'more 'about 
him and' the' 'way" of; life eternal. In, that 
1Ileeting,. .closing· all: elght ... day m~ssion, were
evidenced 'res:ults :6f mariy~"methods of evan' 
gelism:' individual ,: work, . with: . individuals';, 
two;.by .. two . home·' visitation; :home~: training; 
Bible': . school·, ; associa'tiori;radio messages; 
group meetings, in schools,,· . factories; :.,and 
business~ places'; cottag~"pr'a:yer services; 'mass 
meetings;· andsane~' ferVent, gospel :preaching: 
Urider .. girding it; 'withal~' as must,be in-~evetY 
successfUl, evangelistic, "endeavor;, was.' a,· faith 
in G9d, and' a 'passion; for :souls.·': ." .' 

'. Soldi~~~ .. of .,Ch~st~>~ise, ~':"~ :'.,-' ,-..... , '''" , 
: '. ~And';put your ,a'rmQur c>tl,' .-. ','; ".' , 

Strotig ·in.' ,the' stren'gth . whichQ~Ci ~. supplie~: 
, 'Th:rough hls,'.eternarSori(~ '~.'.""', .. 

: - :... r • .'· "" j', ". '. : .... - • j. .-

"~rom " strengtii,to ~stre~~th go : on,', -. ;", .0 ,L?, ::' 

. , . : Wrestle, a~c1·:6.ght and :-.pr,ay;, , '.: ,.' I '.,': ':.' 

.. 'Tread: all the c POWer!? '.of : darkness: .down;,' 
" ~ ,.A.nd' ,win .. t;he., wen~t9u'ght, day.", . 
' .. ':',',' " .,.', ",)'" . ""." ~h.~lel?~ Wesl~y;',,·.,":", _ 

; "Plainfielci, N,.·~J.'.··';: .:,: ":, ':.',,;', . ,:"",',:,:".~ 

~~~.~~-.:'-"~~~~."--....... '~"'--=-~~===~~ 
CHRHSTILAN ,ENDEAVOR' ])AY TALOCS, 

. 'SAL.·~cn:lk 
'-. -- , ' .. 

. - ~ . '. I -. . 

Faith In Your FellowMan· 
, ,.,' : ..... ~By M.arg~~et13o'nd ," , 

, , - 'S~lem ~'Coileg?,: Chl.sS 'of ?48 " . _ .. 

: Faith 'is .the' yisioil of reality.: . 
_ : RealitY. alone'1s of no, account., . , 
. . I ~ust seek -to . llnd~rstan(:l it,' to . 'approach 
it humbly, reverently,. inquiringly,.' always 
with readiness' to be transformed arid, renew~d 
by· it .. ', 

.• 'JY[y.' faith concerns not only· ~ysdf' but 
the wodd of which' I am a part.· I know 
of no protection from - corro ption. excepting 
religious faith. 

~ Churches:: are . devoting 'much' time and 
thought to the veteran who will be' returning 
from war soon. Commissions have been, set 
'up 'to discover. how: religious bodies ,'may. :do 
necessary things ·for: and with': the' returned . 
soldier.· The Federal Council of the Churches 
of Christ, in America has been' holding' con' 
ferences trying to' offersonie solution to 'this 

- ~ , '.; : .. ' ~: " ~:. .' 
problem and: to ; lend: -a':helping hanclu,;T1ie~e 
are· 'sQme~:' mostly ,tliose"given to : critlcal-;bh~, 
servation~' :. who: ',are'" inclined' ,to. : think: the 
churches; 'as a, whole~', show,too: little>under;. 
standing: of what the ", s~rvi~eman~s ':attitude, 
is' toward'Christianity~ as: .. a:'iway:'of,·life.-:::,'It. 
seems' ;an : ·,in<;lisputable··· fact; ~-hhat~ ... with; -the 
exception: '~f·;a. small min·oi."ity, "those·.::;in~the· 

. arme'a ,forces '.-' ._. ,':. officers, and :men .alike· ~ 
rieitherknbw' rior, 'care:,much: abbut"Chrisi 
tianity.' :' ", .' .. 
-: .. The . Protestant· chaplains' . complain .', that 
only'a . very' few 'of the .. menin ,seniice,.have . 
heard: of- ,the,. F~deral. CotiriciEs' Cominission' 
on.. a' Just'- and :Durable' 'Peace, .. : o£~whiQh', Johii,.-,/ 
Foster:· Dulles' ,is: chairinan~: ; , ' This ': bught .:fO': 
bring the. 'churches. and home~ to,' a . realiza>. 
Hari 'Of the inadequate job'.they:, have' ,done: 
in trainirig' these "men 'and-, w:omerLwhen they 
were younger~' .Churches. a:!ld" hom.;es may: well 
ask. theIlJ.'selves· these: q~estion's: ; ~1o,Did )they 
hay-e: 'the', training ana-. the:' religious,precepts 
to" . hold: . 'them ': 'steadfast· ,while,.": they,-,:were" 

,.away?n: 1o,~Could ,the ·loyalty'·to,'th~irteach": , 
in'g' survIve the' strain. 'Of '. 'lif¢' in "an, utterly: 
new; environmentT' ,···'~When~ they are, home 
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shield of faith,' ~wherewith ,yeshall.be • ~ble 
to quench. all 'the -fiery: darts' of the Wicked: .;-~ 
:'Accord~~rto~aurs':fi_rst lette.r to Ti#lothy,' 
o~ -faith must: be, ""unf¢igned.,"" :':Pal;il'also 
writes in the, first ,chapter; ""From which sorrie 
,having .swerVe.d have··ttir~ed:aside unto··vain 
janglihg:"" _'. ~'~' ,"~Which' so~e 'having-' pu~ 
~way cOhcernihgfaith have 'made 'shipwreck.'! 
-M~ri cannot live th~ Christian way without' 

faith in God. Without it· ,result shipwreck 
of ,our Christia:q. expederi~e; janglliig, bicker ... 

ing, ,;andbacksliding~ diVis{ons-, ,envY,,; ,and 
strife~' Let each ':0£ us strive ;to, nght:'oD.ward . 
to,~·the: ~ judgment ':seat' ,of'-God",.and'saY~' .... I 
have" fought "a' : good 'fight;::'I.- have' -,finished 
my,:course;' I have'kep'tthe faith: hehcefbrth 
there -is . laid up for: me 'a' crown of righteous' 
ness,'whicli". the ,Lord~ the:. righteous judge;. 
shall give me: at' ,that 'day,:'and:,riot. to', ~me' 
only; . but :.unto~'all·· themalsothat~-1ove:'his' ". ..,., ~. ' appeanng. ' ." -. -
, " Dodge':Center~ . Miiui. ' .. 

LL'-"h'~. 'iJ;~~=.'.-========' '=.=, =====~======~~~ 
Sponso~ed'by the' S~v~nth :DcxY BCxptis~ Bo~d' ~f'Christiari Ed-i,.c:atio~: 

IHIJEIreJE'SNJEWS '.' 
. Mrs. ,Marguerite ·B .. K~ehn : a: member ~of 

the Westerly"R.· I.~ Church, .and·, superin ... 
tendent of the Primary, department. 'Of·· the 

,Sabbath school reports' on.thelrChri~tmas, 
program. . ,The children ·were 'served a "de ... · 
licious and bountiful' supper of sandwiches~ 
cocoa, cupcakes,. and ,i~e' cream.-' There were 
c~rols· bY~he congregation,. a number pf 

. piano solos, Christmas '. greetings .giyen' by 
four children,. a,nd' a ,piano .. t.rio. ""Christmas' 
Visions~~ w.as the name of-. the . pageant in 

. which fifteen ~children' tQok"part., One' ·of 
the boys read the Scdpture lesson. Presenta',' 
tion of white gifts·. was, introduced . r>y;an 
appropriate- re~ding,:by one/of:thegirls. 
Fifw,three gifts of . toys ,for the Rhode Island 
S~ate:Hom~ and School-wer€!.presented,at the 
manger by,' the· children. 'They ~all: kneeled 
at ,the manger : while ,·Pastor Crandall·led, 
in, prayer., It was .very effective.' 'Even 
though - the' toys· were- both -' old,. and: new;' 
theywer.e all' in : good. condition:. ~nd _ were: ' 
very, gratefullyteceived by the. h.ome.·Aftet
the progra,:m.Santa~Clau~ - a::(dv~d' and:dis.
tributed . gifts, and candy:ahdoranges ,to the 
children. Thank you, 'Mr$~ Kuehn, for ,this' 
contribution ,to our news of·: work . done 'in 
~~bbat-h ' schooL. ' , . .,', . 
. ,A letter was' sent to,' pastors' January' 18-. 

There were seven points of emphasis on: th~: 
program of --Christian :Edllcation"in the:,local 
,church~ ,.More :~replies-would:' :be . 'very wel .... 
come such. as the one from the ,Vero'na,' N~Y'.;: 
Church. High lights 'of,'this':,report'are:' 1: 
Sabbath school-""Worker' s':Cbnfereiices"~·ate 
held' on:' an 'average'-' 6f- once' every- three. 
months,· and a Jot of work, is' 'done, at· these 
meetings;: 2. In co,op'eration' with the Town;.: 

. >." , 

ship . C()uncila '.L~adetsii~p .... Tr_~inkg. ':scl:tQ91 
will be_ 'heJci;' 3 .. ·~iterattire~ on. pers9rial' evat}~ 
g'¢lism . has_ be~n . ordered at., the sugg~stjOii' 
of::Rev .. ~: 0:' Greene'; ,4., 'Bibl~ readihg'a~f 
outliriedby tlle ,Bible 'So~ietY. ischeck~,d '~acli' 
Sabbath.: arid a ,lookmg 'up '1~ible.~tef~rerices, 
contest/is under. way-·· therewilI- be' awards' 
for .. th~ , "Yinners:·.· ", Th~rik 'yo:u'- ;,PQI~iis,~p{ 
Verona. :-. .' ,', ;, " ':'. .' " ~,H'. S.: . 

- - - " - - ~ .. , .,... : . 

\. ',., , 

It was my Drstvisit to the Madboro:church.' 
It is impossible to· know the ·pe'ople· of, a 
church- .Without: living . with th~m:,~at:least, _ 
for a£ew:days~and':worshipirigwitli theDl 
Sabbath:!nprning, -at:tdpraying with them'·'af . 
Friday night, meeting, and discussing 'with: 

. them their' problem'3,hopes, -,and 'aims,.,.A 
number of metnbe:rs at Matlhoro ·testify to . 
the power of prayer 'WHich' has brough~_re ... 
lief to them in,' time of. sickness. . All the' 
members )la ve b~.en ·lifted,by.t:hes~. experi' 
ences. This churcll·is" strong' because of the 
number '-ot '·fariIilies' which;come as: :faniilies 
and 'sit tcigeth~rat' church~ ;.~ This ,me:aris:that~ 
men'",have work :that,makes·.,them 'indep~ndent. 
arid free' from the 'c<:'Jl to' work Sabbath:day~:' 
There . are: . children "ana' yo:ung, ~p.edPle; ;wh~ 
will carry.on, in - the years ito:collle~,' . -:~:'~;' 
'c. At a-meeting' df' Sabhath s~hocil . teachers~: 

workers, and parents,-' there was an outstand ... · 
ing: . number ; . of:: parents:'" Plans for'· closer: . 
co.-operation'" of~' parertts!:and :'Sabbath- sc'licrol·· 
were discussed;': For "example;.the"suggestion 
of one': of . the 'teachers. was', :stressed-' ,-namely;· 
that-: ihe"'parents' help···the·children'''use:'the'· 
m¢mdry verses 'learned:' at Sabbath'schoolate 

meaJtime and~ at ,bedtime. ,: '.As theY:use· these . 
verses often they' will· remem:ber-~theni.·longer:: . 

147'· 
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. . MY, TJE'STHIWIO N1t":: .. '; ':.:. '. '--~. : .'.- . . , 
, , 

. .' " " ' .. , / 7: . :' ,-.' ~. By'<[;~be(-~ ~:~~ti ';:- .> "--";' . : .. :-" ,~ :/~. ' .. ,~ ,': -. ~ 
'Italian by bu1:h~ christened cr' Rom~n ·Cath;::,I>knowthat::'God. ihad,·hishand;~on;ine:,. 

olic, i :begari,my :·adventure into Hfe .. I.·re,: for:as'I 'look back I -can .see'plainly h:is;wbri~; 
mein:ber di$tirictly the':viSits', we' made', to' derful'.' directio'n.· .: ". " 
sbriries ~where'old reHgious:relics·are· cased: "In'junior high I:sta:rted"to think· seriously;' 
a~aY'so~that ihterested"penple ,may see:them. andwith-;.Goddrrect:1ng'iny thoughts,. I'·c~me:. 
,·With· my mother. l:u~e<;Lto 'go: to :·S'ilhdaY.' t6:.know jesus~~eaccepted hiin,~· and'·wasbap'; 

school and: to,' the morriing· ~ mass .. ~ .,the' tiZed·a Seventh ~,'Da:v::Baptist. " '::.' .. ,,::,,';. 
cathedraL' . We' would: al~ay~': t!lrry~: rosary: ,. : I' am:' so . glad, that· ,in the' darkness '. I ~;:saw: 
b d ·, ' . ,'.' . ., light, ·anq':carc:prol,idly·;say.·tharbY-:spititual, 
,":e~o~ ,the ,firsf years :of my ·~choolin:g:'I'.at~ . birth,"r',belong now:'tci- my: :Saviour·!Jesus 
tended, the' Sisters' Parochial School, but dis.-: Christ .. :: -. . ,'. ',:' ' ,C 

liked-· it' greatlY.-' -- ,.: : ' __ ,.,>' :':\','Shi16h; "N: J .. ' . ., 
.~ - , .. 1 -. ·l.~·_~r' _.' ':';"-~. .• " < 

, , 

~ ~ ~~,?€ •• !",!"":,,," •• -', ~~"""""'-"'-i--'-' ~.~ .. ~~~~~~;,.;.;;.,; 
. . .. - '--- .: - -

.. ' OlUR. U1I1"ER JEXCJEIAW.GJE,·. 

Dear Mrs. :Greene:;'.,:'·:,:;,·· :- : ~:. ,.:~,," 
,My. 'mot4er ·.reads.' th~.,C~iJ.c1r~n"s··.Pag~: to 

me: ·and. I enjoy .it :very:.muc:h . ',' ',_ . ',. .. 
, We feed: the:birps, too." 'We. hav~ph~~s ... 

. ants' that c:o~e: righr.down to. ou~ back' q~qr .. 
, They', aJ:e. r~~l big: a..t;ld so pretty:>, ~:' ," " : 

:. My .. da<:idy.: ~urprised . m~ )~st "wee~~' He 
brollght '·me a.little ~b.1ac~ p~ppy ... ; We named 
l).j,m Pepper.,' ,We;, p.aye:a ~lack. -,kito/.,. tqo. 
His~'name i~ Xmpie. ,'T.P.ey- d9.nO!,get C\.longso: 
well. ",' ., --.' . :. :: /:. ..... ": , .... 

I .am' ,~i~ years' ol~ and . in :fi~s.t 'grade. I 
go to Amllerst:School, 14 .. ' 
. My . sist.er: Patdcia,. .is ,going: tq. write to 

you 'some day soon: :,' ," . . 
':;,' ,Sincerely~ " 

. .. . . . Paul . Viricent .. 
113 Buckeye, ·Road,·. .-, 

Eggertsville' 21~' N. 'Y. 

Dear· Paul: . . ' " . ..-: 
I 'am sure youwill·enjoy __ your little black 

puppy as much as J~yce and'. Gretchen. do 
theirs. -They "call ·hiin Blackie;only he,. is. 

'no longer a' PUPPY": but' ,a . fulr,g'rown· : dog. 
He is still nof very big.. He is 'a rat terrier. 
What kind .of :a' dog :is yours?'. . 

, You surprised me~· too, by: writing me, this; 
nice' 'letter. A ,.very pleasant '. surprise it 
was,' too. I hope you~l1, sur.prise me ·,the 
same way often, and rn be "looking, forward 
to hearing from Patricia. , " ' 

My typewriter is beside the front· dining 
room, window,. and as I write I also. 'watch 
the birdsenj6ying their meal of ,crumbs and 

suet. '- 'Sometimes.] witness' regular rbird:battles· 
b~tween,·:the; :' .. snowbirds' ,and' ,the,:· starlings~:. 
Two or---:thr:ee!starHngs ,will.ofteri. dtive:'away: 
a : flock--'qf;. sriciwbirds~ ;'They: 'are :certainlyc 
greedy little, fellows, and l~ don~t';'like)that 
greedy ·spirit, : dn>you (?'O We:: do 'not orten -'see 
pheasants except. in :,suinnier~ ,'~One ;~day~ ;;in~· 
JulyClaire"was: taking; ;me ; to Home ··:Bureau:: . 
Camp :wheri <the' ,car. in:· front of~'us' stopped' 

. suddenly~ :: ,Our . car 'was· 'so', close' that· 'elair~. 
had to drive almost·-, irito·:· a;)ditch. ~before·· he:' 
~ould'~·stdp.'the car.,.;;What do:yo'u .suppose. 
stopped,the.bthe:r'·car?~·"Why~::a whole' famlly.· 
of, pheasants· had; 'decided to' cross'- the road 
and.',were':certaiiily ,taking",their' time abbut'it~' 

. :Rem'ep-lDer: I :~am.·. ex'pe'cting: to ':have', riiany~ 
mote -letters froin 'you; :.' ~:,·.f . . :', ,. ',"" .' .. ' 

~ . .. , 

. . ~incerely: youF ·~ri.~nd; ", "" " ' 
: .' "; .. ~pah" S~' ·Gre.~~e. 

- ~ .:.- ~. -' .. .. , ... -

:b~ar·.Mr~,-, :Greerie :~ridthE/:bhiid;en(" , .. 
.. Toda~ " t-'-'v4i~.: t~n-·~.~ou :a~()~t 'I?rimus/~e;: 
cundu~,.-.·andT~rti¥~;:.w4o .are .~hree~·greedy 
gray sqllirrel$Jha~,.som'etilD.es visit' us ·a~ .. we 
s~t ... op. the :~por~h. in . DCiytona : Beach, ,Fla.:. .. ~: I . __ --' 
say ··.sometimes-- they·. visit;:us,. for, . "that ~. is:, 
usually., wheIl~Mr.1' 9oIte~, Olawspp or~ :M;~ .. 
Wardner,R~ndolph i~·there. ap.d,~histles in, 
a .certain· way, which·,p-one,.of-,the.-rest: of us 
ca'n do: If .the squirrels do come wh~n ,:we 
make .:our - imperfect,tri~s .at ,whistling,·· .we 
think,we 'are,favored.:.,,:;: .'. 

. ,Do: :ybu, guess ,:why ~'these :sqUir~els 'have~ 
these:. ilames? If 'you~ nave a,Dig.: brother ,or: 
sister'.in high school", :yoti' ask them :,wh~t_ 
Primus, Secundus, and:Tertius mean. ' .. '., ','.: 
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star of hope shining over the', early church, "life. by .this. blessed hope: of "meeting: Christ 
during the persecutions· of . Roman' Caesars. again; face to~:face.· ," He : did -, not ,.' mean', to 

.Christ~was .coming again, and would, receive 'frighten' _ them;' but .to " encourage-them, . to' 
,his own unto himself. -'live, .practical; usefulJives~', ~''In', all : things 

The angels at hi~ascension' had. said:, ~~This ", showing thyself a, pattern of good works.-~" 
same, Jesus' which )13 . taken ,up from. you in ' . Peter 'also says: " <. I. What manner of' person 

,h_eaven, $hall so cdme' in ·like manner, as·:ye "ought ye to be in all 'holy conversation.and 
have seen him go into heaven.~~ -And so our • 'godliness, looking' for, and hastening . to the 
minds begin to speculate:' "~Where did he 'coniingof the day of GodT" " " 
goT" ,"~To heaven:"-Butwhere is heaven? " ,<The anticipation of the appearing of the 
We say ~~up""; but where is up?, Does a Christ"is to be-for 'all true, Christians-a 
spiritual world need a physical world for' its . check _ on riotous living, an urge to honesty 
framework?' and industry, and a :source of joy and hap' 

Many of us doubt it. We do not thirik piness: ' , 
heaven is sitUated on a' distant planet. ' We H·is ,divinity,' which' has ,been veiled on 
think heaven is here arid all around us, some" earth, will shine forth -in' that day; .and' all 

, thing like a fifth dimension.' Just as God is the world will 'acknowledge him the.' Lord, 
imminent yet transcendent; so -heaven may even his enemies. 'What a joy this, ,will 'be 
be both here and there. . ,for his followers who have longed for the 

All this is speculation, but we have just triumph of his _kinfJdom! .' Those· who ,have 
as good, a right to &peculate as some other . followed him by faith will be, justified, 'and 
groups who, though they may sound ·~~cock· the disbelieving Will be put to . shame. What 
sure "" about it all, actUally do not know any a day of' triumph, and joy this will be for 
more about it than we do.' 'all who' truly -love Jesus Christ! . . . ' 

Just preceding the words of the text Paul Now there are those who have decided that 
encouraged 'Titus and the church that' he the' answer to 'all this is ,that -at. death'we 
served to live a godly, sober life in this world, shall'see Jesus-that physical de~th will 'be 
as a preparation for the wonders and. glory the -end of this ' world, for each individual. 
in store for those who are faithful until the Well, suppose for a. m9ment that this' an' 
coming of Jesus. Then he -encouraged them swer is. correct. Then, figuring that three' 

'to look for that .... blessed· hope, and the score and ten is the average age at death and 
glorious appearing of the great God and our that the average age of thosepresen~ is 
Saviour Jesus ChrIst." / ' , forty.-five, we may figure that within twen' 

The word ~"hope" denotes' the thing hoped ty .. fi.ve years the world is coming, to an end 
for-that is, the coming of Jesus and the be.. for us that are present; A little more, a 
ginning of his glorious reign', Jt isa "blessed"" little less-' -but there it is for all who want a 
hope, mean~ng a ~~happy"" hope. Christ"s definite date; in twenty .. five years our,' world 
fol1ower~ are not meant to be made appre, is coming 'to an end' and we are going to 
hensiv~ and morose by this teaching, but see Jesus face to face~, ' . 

. happy and eager. It is a hope that' is in.. '., Does the idea fill you .with 'dread, or can 
tended to comfort and sustairt the one who you think of it as Paul did, as' a-blessed 
holds it. hope 'and expectation? "~Eye hath not seen, 

We may also observe as part of the sig, nor ear heard, neither have entered into tHe 
nificance of this text that it is a common and heart of man, the things which God '. hath 
blessed hope, for all true Christians in the prepared 'for them that love him."" ' ___ <, 

world. It was not meant for a select few. 'When Paul, tried to, describe the' state--:OI 
It was not meant as a' means of separating thatble.ssed hope he just couldn"t :find'~n 
the sheep' from the goats on the basis that 'analogy iri. this world by which. to 'de-scribe 
those who 'passionately proclaimed this ,be' 'it!' ' , . 
lief. were acceptabl~, and those '., who were To ,those who love the Christ it'is some' 
silent were to be rejected~ No; as a matter thing' to look' forward to with joy., The 
of fact that separ,ation, accordihg to Jesus~ limitations of this life will qe gone" reunion 
own words, will be en the basis of whetherwith-Ioved ones will 'be ours; for God-has ' 
or not we have given expression to oUr faith' promised,' ~~no goodthing"will he withhold 

'in him, by serving the least of these, his froin them that walk uprightly. 1~ , 

children. ' See Matthew 25: 31 .. 46.', It was ',... '. AIl 'this, and the. heaven-ofbeing 
Paul"s thought to ,strr up allmeri to a godly ,with Jesus~ is not this a blessed: hope' indeed? 
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,the 'evils of ,the world right, why then should 'But .it. IS a' fact ~ that some cosmic accident 
,1 . labor , ;to· s.et,. right any of the~ociaL evils .. mlght:':happen ,.which.· ;would· ,end~ it· tonight. 

of this present. world? Why be 'concerned -- ::Scj:'·tneh . to"belie've>tilat, the', erid' of the. 
· .with labor laws to protect the working" nian, ''Yorld is, co'ming sbrb.e: time': i~ just'as ·re:ason ... 
:why~"co'ncernmyse1f with. the, sale' of nar' . able' as ·to believe: it .had:' a: beginning.' 'It is 

···coties· that 'degrade.· body .. arid "soul, why 'bothaccordihg to' .Christian ~ faith' at)d-coin'" 
bother: with prohibition,' child labor;': efforts'moIl serise~·· . -', 
to· prevent War,' 'or any other,'social injustice? .' . ~T; thinkurl<:hify. of ~ tb:esy' ,~h;irig~:~s Ii~e 

· Christ will be setting alL thi~ -right·: anyway. . -drinkii?-g s~:r~)Iig' win,e: i~' :goe~' tbthe' :.h?ad 
Endure the eviL'· Save" their souls; ',it ~mat.. 'and is not· conducive to:de'ar·,thinking .. Fur .. 

"ters·not· about· their bodies.
w

,...... , '.' tliermore';' it'-'rriakek:no'· conttibutiori:'to .. the 
; This', tYpe 'of reasoning ha~' teAded' toward _ ongoing' prOgranl .. of . CHrist ',in"', the . '~odd, 

· 'divorcing reJigious' faith.' ,frbm 'so'ciar 'service 'or to:.the growth of his kingdom in -our sbul$. 
done iIi Chrises name. 'There'should be>no'The 'best, thing; to. do -about it all isfopltsh' 
such division" but faith and works: go hand it back in' . b\lr ~minds~ among ~hings' 6( ,sec" 
'in hand, mutually: enriching each other: o~daiy.importa~ce, . and give '6tir'iL:tt~lltion 

Which would' YOlI .rathe·r have . working . to- t~<?~e_ things' that· rea.1ly matter: .~h_e ~estab .. 
for 'you---' the -man who' is'fbreverwatching : lishmerit· of 'Chi"ist"s . kingdom . in' ,the hearts 

· "the clock or' the man who: so labors that ,of -all men and :'in the wodd of huIIi~ri reia .. 
· ~he forgets w hat ti~e i't is? -': tionships.· Then, 'w hether 'he' cbIne~ • tonight. 

. I' remember one tune asa boy, my father . or in twenty .. five years' ',or 'in~:ten . thousand. 
set certain work for my brothers. and me ,years, he, will nIld .. his people faith{uland 
to' do; therihe went away to the gristmill. . eager to l11:eet him. . . 
We had several hours. in which to do' our . . Ther~ is so~ethini(very'appeaHng about 
work, so we played. P~es'entJy one boy said: an old song we san~as ~hildren,.:, 
,"faWe had better' do that'. work. ,Dad will 

.. be . coming home.",fafaA.plenty ~_ of ,time:~ 
- said' another boy ... So we played some more. 

Every- once in a while we would watch the 
road, to see if he was coming. Apprehension 
grew, but' we 'played on. , Presently there he 
was·in ,the yard; we hadn"\E:s~~n rum coming 
:and the,work wasn~t don~!. 'N~edles~ to ,say, 

· vie', were. justly punished.. " ., 
I can remember other times when-I have 

beeri absorbed ,in my work and my Dad has 
come unexpectedly and has'said, HNic.ework, 
son. ,Butdon~t, you know what'time it is? 
Time to .quit and come. to . the house . for' 

· supper!'~ .. What a different feeling these 
· words ex®ite! '. ' 

. Now that is wha=, Jesus, wants us to' do: 
love his work and,the fellowship of his: peo'
pIe; -get so .absorbed in' it, .-that . when he 
comes he will find us faithful in 'his work-:-

· not clock watchers but· laborers ~ who' love 
_ th·etr . work and love their God and ·L0rd. for 
· whom they labor .. ~ . ".' 

That a final consummation of the ages -is 
'coming, there' can be ·little doubt: .. It is 

~ taught in the Word' and nature'. itself points 
, to' such a - ti!Ue. ,.The sun' is .burning· out 
. . ahd the 'earth is cooling; :'so that in, the 
. natural 'course of ,t1me~ ,this.-physical' world, 
"as we know i~,: 'is coniin~;(t6 an, end~: Some 
'one says,' HYes, 'in several.' million years. 't~ 

. ~'When he' cometh, : when' he cori:i~th' . 
'. To make': up ·his'jewels~. "-

·All.his jew~ls, pr~cious jewels,. 
His loved and his own: 

. Like the stars,' of the in6rnlng,. 
His bright . crown adorning~_, 
They, shall shine in their beauty, 
Bright gems. for his' .crown.~~ '. 

:We, too, 'are lo~kirig '. f;r tllatblessed-hope 
and the. glorious appearing '6f thegr~at .G9d 

.• and our Savlour Jesus Christ, ... but. not' as 
·r.dock . watchers," .. rather . as ~faco~workers,"~ 

· :.workerstogether,withChrist; '50 "that ~ we 
· . look forward wlth .joy. to meeting him :some 
, day' 'face to. face. fa"Even' ,s'o, . come; "7 Lord 
'. Jesus.''t'' . ' . .. 1 

Alfred,N. Y. ' . 

, ~. For· Sale,. HeI;' .. Wanted" ,and': adv:ertiseme~ts of ,~ 'lik~ 
nature, will be run in.this column at oneceritper word 

, for' ·each ' insertion,ininimum charge.: SOc.: . . " 
"",t~sh must accompany eachadvertisement~ ,'. 

· :THE LESSON' FOR TOMORROW by ,ci3:plain Wayne 
'.' R.Rood, . ISO-page bo.oklet giving- :the' story' ·of 'education 

· . among' Sev,enth Day Baptists, will be mailed to . any 
· : . - adaress for fifty· cents;,' Send request" to ' W~, R. Rood, 
_ 4Q06 __ Mulberry, .Riverside; Calif .. ,~., : . . . "1-29-" , St 
r' • -. - • - ." • -', -,. 

-FOR. RENT.-. March·:f.:Dair·y farrn-:.of5Qacres· on . 
. fifty-fifty basis ... Two mile~ from, town ()n " gra,\,el ro~d • 
· , Large dwclhng;' new barn, silo 'arid granary. ," Hen· 

houses. ,hoghouse. brooder house;. garage;, .etc •. ' Write 
f()r 'more'informati6n 'if interesteli.· ,Mrs. Marguerite 

-~ ~ Clapper~ Box :480" Do"dge Center~ Minn~·. ~" ... - ',2-12~2t· 
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, ,,' :·,We' ~aE'ethe on1yBible·'.. , . . , 
"~''-~The: ~~~;~i~~~~~~id~~~f' lr~d~" .. ' 




